
As crasHing vmves engtdf tkeir ship. 
'Death stares them in thefiue, 
there is nowhere to turn.
'Theysaeam,
terrijied,
their cries (Crowned out by thunder, 

Cdndthen,
reduced to utter despair, 

a tiyht,
a heavenly dyht, 
pierces the dariQiess.
There is hope.

Jdmony thousands, 
stands one souC, 
ayid,
the liey to saCvation.
yCis identity opens vast worids to them.
Worlds of hope;
of eternity;
ofsupematuraCforces.
Worlds they could never hope to enter.

'But he,
this heavenly soul,
has impaired the essenu of his life.
The constant connection to the one above. 
And now it is time to return,
Jot his father is waiting.

Andyet,
he stands dormant,
entranced,
as if in a deep sleep.

They loolion in shocfit 
why does he not react, 
faead, 

cry,
pieru the heavens with his infinite power!?

Loo^y doxonfrom above, 
our father too: 
is waiting, 
watching,

and hoping, 
far some reaction, 
a renewed connection, 
yhs tears mingling xvith

the pouring rain,

he begs to his child, 
yid,
heavenly soul, 
don't sleep on.

Hie is the son of king of aCt kings,
the only one that can effect the events in this zoorld,
for good or bad.
And only he has the pozver 
to repent,
return, j,-
reconnect.
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^ craskity zvaves engtdf tfieirslUp. 
‘DeatH stares them in thefau, 
there is nozvhere to turn.

‘They scream, 
terrified,
their cries drirumed out Sy thunder, 

^dndthen,
reduced to utter despair, 
a Gght,
a heavenly Gght, 
pierces the darkness.
There is hope.

Shnong thousands, 
stands one soul, 
ayid,
t^ hgy to salvation.
Ulis identity opens vast ivorlds to them. 
'Worlds of hope; 
of eternity; 
ofsupernatural forces.
'Worlds they could never hope to enter.

'But he,
this heavenly soul, 
has impaired the essence of his life.
'The constant connection to the one above.
And nozo it is time to return,
Jor his father is zvaitin^.

Jlndyet,
he stands dormant, 
entranced, 
as if in a dup slup.

They (ookjon in shocks 
zvhy does he not react, 
plead, 

cry,
pierce the heavens zvith his infinite pozverl?

9leisthe son of kjn£ of all kings, 
the only one that can effect the. events in this zoorld, 
for good or had.
Sdndonly he has the pozver
to repent,
return,
reconnect.

Looking dozimfrom ahove, 
our father too: 
iszvaiting, 
zvatching,

and hoping, 
for some reaction, 
a renezoed connection.
!}hs tears mingling zvith

the pouring rain,

he Begs to his child, 
yid,
heavenly soul, 
don’t slup on.
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